Effects of hemicastration at various ages and of oestradiol-17 beta on plasma concentrations of gonadotrophins and androgens, testicular growth and interstitial cell responses in prepubertal lambs.
The effect of the removal of one testis from cross-bred lambs at 1, 4, 8 or 12 weeks of age on plasma FSH, LH and testosterone was studied until 16 weeks of age. Hemicastration at all ages elicited a significant increase in plasma FSH compared to controls without a corresponding change in plasma LH or testosterone. The raised FSH after hemicastration at 1 or 4 weeks of age was suppressed to control levels between weeks 7 and 8; such a suppression was not observed in the 4 weeks following hemicastration at 8 or 12 weeks of age. The weight of the remaining testis had increased compared with the control by 12 weeks of age after hemicastration at 1 week (+ 69%), 4 weeks (+ 13%) and 8 weeks (+ 40%); hemicastration at 12 weeks of age also resulted in growth of the remaining testis at 16 weeks (+ 82%). The total androgen production of interstitial cells in response to ovine LH stimulation in vitro did not differ significantly between lambs of 1 and 12 weeks of age, or in animals of 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age after hemicastration at 1 week of age. Subdermal implantation of oestradiol-17 beta into 1-week hemicastrated lambs at the time of operation or at 6 weeks of age increased plasma oestradiol concentrations by approximately 2-4-fold, prevented the FSH and testicular growth responses to hemicastration and suppressed plasma LH and testosterone to levels lower than those in control lambs. The total androgen response of interstitial cells from the remaining testis of oestradiol-implanted lambs at 12 weeks of age was significantly reduced. We suggest that the pituitary-testis axis varies in sensitivity during the prepubertal period although the interstitial cellular response of the testis to LH stimulation remains constant.